
tter." There-

fore, exercise o

ti e o as to stir the grayatter

of the brains of the people and

affe3t their pocket books.
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ONRE
Au Abstrat olor beEiriciaILetter

of is Holilues1.

No NewIy Conceived Opinion is1

Set Forth, but the Venerable

and Constant Belief of All Ages

.. The Primacy of the Pontiff.

Theffollowing abstract of Pope Leo's

Encyclical Lettet on the re-union of all

Christian churches has been given to

the American press by Cardinal Gibbons.

The abstract follows:
The Holy Father, intent upon thet

work of bringing ail to the one fold of
Christ, considers that it would conducet
to that end were he to set before the pee-t
ples of the Christian world the ideal and1
exemplar of the Church as divinely con.i
stituted, to which Church ail are bound j
by Gode command to belong.T

Ilu accordance with Hie usual provi-t
dence, God makes use of human instrn-
nients to effect the sanctitication and1
salvation of men. To this end not only1
didHetakeupon Himseli humai'nnature,E
but in order to perpetuate His mission
the Son of God chose apostles and dis-
ciples whon He had trained that theyt
iight faithfully hand clown His teach-1

iitgs to thoae who desired the blessingt
He had purcbased for mankind bv Hist
death. In commanding the Apostles and
their successors to the end of time to
teach andi rule the nations He crdered
the nations to accept and obey their au-1
thority.

IS A VISIBLE BOnY.

"In Scripture the Church is called a
body and the body of Christ. It is visi-
ble as being a living and organized
society, and is animate by the invisible
principle of supernatural life. Those
who therefore either deny that Cbrist's
Church is a visible body or refuse to al-
low that it is the perennial communica-
tion of the gifts of tie Divine Grace are
equally 'in a grievous and perniciou
error.' The ' connection and union ai
both elements i as absolutely neces-
sary to the true Church as the intinate
union of the soul and _boady
is to human nature,' and as this is the
essential constitution of the Church, ac-
cording to God's will, who also deter-
mined that it was to last to the end of
tinme, this it muet possess at the present
day. . .

d4 It is bviously of the first import-
ance to determine what Christ wished
Hie Church to be and what in fact He
made it. According to thia.criterion it
is the unity of the Christian Church
which must necessarily be considere<.,
for it is certain that 'He who founded it
wished it to boe ne.' The mission of
Christ was to save 'not sonie nations or
peoples only, but the whole human race
without distinction of time or place.
Hence, the mission of His Church was
to hand down through every age the
blesing of this salvation. By the will
of its founder it is necessary that this
Church should beone in ai! lands and at
ail Limes. A Church whicb sheuld em-
brace ail nen everywhere antd at ail
times was clearly foretold by the Prophelt
Isaias and was typified as our Lords
mystical body-a body united to Hi.ni
self as head ; a mystical body, the men-
bers of which, if separated oneirom tie
other, 'cannot be united with one and
the saine head.' And so another head
like to Christ, that is, another Christ,
must be invented if, besides the one
Church, which is His body, n'en wish to
set up another.

MUST BE UNITED.
Furthermore, 'He who made this one

Chnîch aise gave it unit>, that je, lie
maade it sucht hat ail who are to belong
to it muet be united by t e closest bonde,
so as to form one saciety, one kiugdon,
cone body>.' And He willed that tâîis
unity among Hie followers should be so
perfect that it might in sanie menesure

aiow forth the union between Hinîseif
andi HieFater, As a necessary'conse-
quence, un isrdivine wisdoni Me or-
dained in His Cburch unity of faith, a
vrue which il the first ai those bonds
which unite man' ta Godi andi whience we
receive the namne ai the faithful. The
nature ef thtis unity' cf faiLti muet anti
can Le ascertained fronm the commandse
andi teachings ai Christ Himself. The
mare possession af the Scriptures is net
sufflcient ta insure unity ai belief. 'Not
merei>' because af te nature aif te doc-
trine itself anti the mysteries it involves,
but aleo because ai the divergent tenîden-
cies af the humai' mind andi the dieturh.-
ing element ai canflicting passions.' 1-
was neceesary. 'that there sheuldi be
anather principie'.te fisure union ofi
minds un the Christian Churcht, andi is j
consequently praper te inquire which of
the nmany>'meane b>' which Christ, ouri
Lard, couici have securedi this unit>' 1-e
in fact adapted,.

"IL is the dut>' af aIl followers ofi
Christ not mnerely' ta accept hie doctrine
generailly, but ta assent with their entire
mind ta ail and every' point, ai it, since
iL is unlawfui ta withhold faitit front
Godi even ini regard ta one single peint,.
Christ .endowed .Hie Aposties with
authority' like La Hie own, andi promisedi
Lhat te Spirit af Truthi shonld direct
them anid remain with them farever, and
because of this commission it is no more
¶Uowable to repudiate one iota of the
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Apostles' teaching than to repudiate nyi
point of the doctrine of Christ Himself. 1
his apostolic mission was intended for1

the salvation of the whole hunan race,1
and consequently mutist last to the end ofi
time. The magisterium instituted by J
Christ in His Church was by God's will
perpetuated in the successors appointed
by the Apostles, and in like manner the I
duty of accepting and professing all that 1
is thus taught is also 'perpetual and im-
mutable.' There is nothing which the
Church founded on these principles has
been more careful to guard than the in-
tegrity of the faith. The fathera of the
Church are unanimous in considering
as outEide the Catholic communion any
one who in the least degree deviatesi
from even one oint of the doctrine pro- 1
posed by the a~uthoritative magisterium
of the Church,

À ALTING MAGISTERIUM.
"Wherefore Christ instituted in the

Church aliving authoritative and lauting
magisteriuim. He willed and coi-
mended under the gravest penalties that
ils teachings should be received as if
they were His own. A, often, therefore,
as iL is declared on the authority of this
teaching that this or that is contained in
the deposit of divine revelation, iL muet
be behieved by every one as true. Tihe
very nature of tivine faiti makes it im-
possible thîa. we can rejeet even one
point of direct teaching, as this is prac-
tically rejectiîtg the authority of God
Himself. Christ commanded 'ail men
preseit and future to rollow Hin as their
leader and Saviour,' and thus not merely
as individuals, but as forning a society
organized and United in mind.

" He established in the Church all
those prinoiples which necessarily tend
to niake orgamized human societies, and
througigh hcli they attainthe perfection
to each. That is, in theChurch founded
bv Christ ' ail who wishied to be the sons
oi God by- adoptioutnight attain to the
perfection demanded by their high call-
ing and miglit obtain salvation. The
Church is man's guide to whatever per-
tuins to Lheaven. This is the office ap-
pointed to i lby Gcd: that i may watch
over and niay order ail that concerns re-
ligion and niay, withoutletorhindrance,
exercise, according toils judgment, ils
charge over Christianity.' Wherefore
they who pretend that the Church has
any wish to interfere in civil matters or
to infringe upon the rights of the State,
either know it or not or wickedly cal-
unîniate il.'

Beides being the guardian of the
faith, the Churct must afford the means
Of obtamnimg the salvation purchased by
Christ. The dispensation of the divine
mysteries was not granted by God indis-
cri muiintately to all Christians, but to the

Apestles and their auccessors, and in
this way according to God's providence
a duly constituted society was t ormed
ont of the divided multitudes of peoples,
one in faiti, one in end, one in the par-
ticipation -uti the means adoptedtIo the
attainmnt of the end, and une as sub.
jeet te onte and the sane authority. As
- no true and perfect human society can
be conceived which is not governed by
sanie çsuprente cuthority, su Christ of
necessity gave His Church a supreme
authority to which ail Christiaits muet
be obedient. For the preservation of
unity there muet be unity of govern-
ment,jure divine, andmenmunay beplaced
outside the one fod by schism as well as
by heresy.

NATURE OF TUE SUPREME AUTHORITY.
"lThe nature of thissupreme authority

can be ascertained from the positive and
evident will of Christ on the matter. As
He willed that His kingdom should be
visible, Christ was obliged to designate a
vicegerent on earth in the person of
St. Peter. He aiso determined that the
autiority given to Him for the salvation
of mankind in perpetuity should be in-
Lenitei by St. Feter's successors. IL can-
not be doubted from the words of Holy
Writ that the Church by the will of
God reste on St. Peter as a building
ou its foundation. St. Peter could
not fulil this duty 'without the
power of commanding, forbidding.
jodging, which is properly called juris
lictio.I' t is by the power of jurisdic

lion that nations and commonwealths
are held together. A primacy of honor
aed te shadowy right of giving aivice
and atinmcnition, whii is, called direc-
lion, could never give unity or strength
to an>' sociely o! men. 'he meta-photi-
cal extpressions of the keys and ci -bind-
ing anti isig ' indicate th 'ptnv e *Of
nîaking lam, of Judging antipuniinl,.iig,'
a power iwhich our Lord declares to be
of such amplitude anti force i that God
would ratify whatever is decreed by it.'
Thus the power of St. Peter is supreme
and absolutely independent, so tiatli a-
inîg na othter powr uphen whnoit Churchs
esuperior, iL emîbraces tte dt te Citurcht
anti ail titings comîmite e tcCuri.

"As te governing authtority' btelangse
La te constitution anti formation cf te
Citurcht as the very' principle of umty>'
anîd stabity', iL mas clearly intendced tou
pea te St. PeLer's successers front eue toe
another. Conse.quently' te Pontille whoa
succeeded iin i tbe Roman episcopaute
receive te supreme paower in tei
Citurchi jure divine, anti titis is dieclared t
fully b>' gaenraunse]s anti is cknowr-
letigedi b>' tue consent ai antic1 uity. Bat
thaugh te autaort>' cf St. Peter anti
Lis succeseers is planary' and supranme, it
is not, te Le regardeti as the cnl>'
autitority'. The hiehops, mwho are te
successors ai te AposeLes, 'inrt their
ardinan>'.power,' anti -te episcapai aider
neacessarily' belon gs ta the eseential con-
stitution of te Chancit.' The>' arceao-
sequently' net ta Le regardedi as mtere
vicars ai te Romnan Pontiffu, since 'Lte>'
exercise a pawer whticht is really thteirn

-own', and are most truly' calleti te ardu-
ar-y pastore et' te people .aven wtom
they ruie.' For te preserration of unity

in the Christian Church it is above all
things necessary that there should be
union between the Roman Pontiff, theone
successor of St. Peter, and the bishops,
the manysuccessors of the apostoli col-
lege. It is necessary ta bear in mmd
that no prerogati e was conferred on the
Apostles in which St. Peter did not par-
ticipate, but that many were bestowed
on St. Peter apart from ithe Apostles.
'He atone was desienated by Christ as
the foundation of His Church. To him
He gave the power of forgiving and re-
taining, and to hin aone was gven the
authonty to feed.' From this it folloiws
'that bishope are deprived of the right
and power of rulhng if they. deliberately
secede from Peter and lie successors,
because by this seceasion they are sepa-
rated from the foundation on which the
whole edifice rests.'

TIIE CENTRE OF UNETY.

"As the divine Founder of the Church
decreed that His Church should be one
in faith, in government and communion,
so He chose Peter and hie successors as
the principal, and, as it were, the centre
of this unity. The epicopal order i
rightly judged ta be in communion with
Peter as Christ conntanded, if it is sub-
ect to and obeys Peter, otherwise it

necessarily becones a lawless and dis-
orderly crowd. For the due preserva-
tion o! unity of the faith it is net suih-
cient 'that the head would have been
chargedi merely with the office of super-
intendent, or should have been invested
solely with the power of dirction, but
it is absolutely necessary that ie shoild
have received real and sovereigni au-
thority which the whole conmunity' is
bound t obey.' It is opposed te the
truth, and it is inevident contradiction
with the divine constitution of the
Church ta hold that while each Bishop
is individually bound to obey the au-
thority of the Roman Pontiff, the
Bishops, taken collectively, are not se
bound. For it is the nature and essence
of a foundation to support the unity of
the whole edifice, and t give stability
ta it, rather than that of each conpo-
nent part.

'' It was through the strength and
solidity of tne foundatiozi tLiat Chrint
promised that the gaies of hell shauild
net prevail against His Church-a pro-
mise to be underatood of the Church as
a whole and nit of any certain portiouîis
of it. Moreover, lie weho is set over the
ilock must have anthority not only over
the sheep dispersed throughout the
Church, but also when they are as-
sembled together. Do ail the sheep
gathered together rie and guide the
shepherd? Do the successors of the
Apostles assembled torether constitiute
the foundation on which the siccessor
of St. Peter rests in order te derive there-
from strength and stiability ?

" The Popes have ever unquestionably
exercised he office of ratifying or re-
jectingthe decrees of councils. Leo the3reat rescinded the acte of the Concili-
abulu reof Ephesus. Damascus rejected
thase a fRinini, and Adrian I. those
i Constantinople. The twenty-eighth

canoa if the Couneil of Chalcedon, by
he ver> fact that it lacks the assent
ant approva L of the Apostoli See is ad-
mitted by all te be worthless.

Holy writ atteste that the keys of
the kingdom of heaven were given to
Peter aone, and that the troinise of
binding and loosing was granted ta the
ApOstles and to Peter, but there is
nothing ta show that the Apostles re-
c.ived supreme power without Peter or
against Peter. Such power the> certain-
ly did not receive front Jesus Christ.
Wherefore, in the decree of Lthe Vîtican
Council as to the nature and autaority
of the primacy of the Roman Pontiff no
newly conceived opimion is set forth, but
the vonerable and constant belief Of all
:uges.'

GRAND RETREAT

OF ALL THE PRIESTS OF HE SULPICIAN
ORDE.

The annual retreat of the priests of the
Order of St. Sulpice opened on Monday
afternoon, under the presidency of Very
Rev. Father Captier, Superior-General ef
the Order, a the Grand Seminary, Sher-
brooke Street.

The retreat this season ias a special
significance, in consequence of the pres-
ence in this city of the Venerable Head

f the Society of St. Sulpice.
There are aloE a very large number of

priets fro.n ithe United States who have
come specially to assist at the cerenmo-
nies. This is the first time for many
years that the American priests have at-
tentied the retreat. he closing exercises
take place an Sau>.

ST. ANN'S CHURCH.

As te 19th af titis mocntht is the Feast
ai St. Vitncent de PaI, ntext Sunday '
12t1î at Higih Mass, a sernmon ill be de-.
lied an tue St. Vinceut de Paul's Se.-

cier>' anti a new organization cf St. Ann's
Cinerence establishe d. A collection
wili bei taken up on beLhailf of te poor.
luI the evening, at half past seren,

Lien wil be a reception of newr mem bers
ath èw Mol> Family' af men.

ofibe seond Sunda>' ini July' is tite Feast
ai tee rchtcnfrterniity ai Lte Hly>
o Fami>y. _______

Thte Bhank of Englandi will be 200 ycsrs
aid nex. July', anti Lte event wil peritap.1
lie celebrated in some way-

Tepplatio ai Melboaurne, Auis-
Trhe pop. Lit en af1893, was 444,082, a

tras ai he en04 as comiparedi 'withb
.Aprid, 1831L

. RELIGIOUS PROFESSION.

AN IMPtSING CEREMOY
GIlEY NUNNERY.

AT THE

SIX tou1G LADIES TAXE TIIEIR FINAL VoIs
ni )IoME QIFTERS ;-O (IIAIITY.

Tleîautiful chapelof Holy Cross,
Grey Nuniery, was the scene of a very
solep n and iipressivae ceremony on
Tueu lainvorning, wien six young
novi es pronotuncedi their linal romwsud
were admitted as ineibers of the Coi-
nmUnity Of Si-is Gri-us, or Sisters tif
Charity.

Te ceremoties of the Chtrih are al-
wau beauîtiluil, often imprising, and ever
replete with meaning, and thoseeattend-
ing .a religious profession, altotglu
simple in their outward aspect, as befits
the hie they lend t-), arc uimie the Jltss
hear-reairbing aid in'ptressi v .

AtS t. i, i iunder thte direction of the
Mist-ess cf Novices the six aspirants,
withigited tuîîierts ini heir liants., took
their places befor the altar rails in
readihiess for the crinie they were
abo to itake so willirgly to t heir
Crea r for 1lis greater hîtînor andmi glory.

A large îniber cf friends and reli-
tives! had asseuibled to witne'ss tthe

touching but iispiring scene. 'The it-r-
erend Sisters of ithe Cortanity occupied
one bide oi the cliapel, and their grey
habi<s and bIlack -veils, coitrauîst ed with
the 'prieti hues of fashitn, were a mt c'

reminder of tae vanity and frivolousness
ai l world and o the harmony and
peac ai ti convetuati life, where self
and le orld lire left behit. ain the

soul jejoices in dciig the wîork of Ilim
who liwells a Prisont-r nif Love in the
Tahernacle.
Very Rev. \Vicar-General Maréchal, as-

siste b' Rev. Father Thibeailt, chap-
lain f the Inistituitîl, officiated.

TI foliowinîg tîen the namti of the
you ladies who tookl the thr-e perle
tual ows of Poverty Chastity ai (he-
dien , and wio were invested with lie
veil, e crucifix and ring, the emble'ms
of th r heavenly espousals :-Miss Muary
McD ugall, in religion Sister Alexan-
drin Mie Merida Belanger, ii religion
Siste Flavie Am ; s AntPuiphlrey, in
relig n Sister Puiphrey , Mies rines-
tine eblanc, in religion Sirter of the
H01y ngels; Mies Argelinua Lef-vre, in
relig n Siter Proe 're Mies Marie
Laùin Bechard, in religion SisterCoupal.

1..e choir, compec'd "atirl aiof Rev-
erend Sisters, rendered uw-et music
throughout the ceremony antd chring
the Mass whitici followed. tînd( the Te
Deum i which wts c-hanted at the close,
found fervent echo in the heart (if t le
asseiblied listeners,-fr vas it nit
sonething to praise God for tiis sunmier
morning, to sec six Voung iîaidenuie la
their health and youth cat oiltie wrtutld
and its alluring attractions, and take cîj
the cross of self-denial for His sake and
prepare to spend the rematnder of tlheiî
lives in deeds of irney and compassioi
towairds His suîffering crtatures. eWho
but GodI Minuself could iispire httuîanr
haiurte iith suc loftv devotion, ain
lead and guide then to its actul Çfuldl-
nent ?

"'fa Deumi Laudaus" is itiIl ringin
iii our iearts as the procession of muni
passesslowy down the aisle with bowei
lie2ds and peacefult courteniances, anc
ti orgat pours forth itls wealti o
niody in a joyful march, awakentintt
perhtaps a dormant vocation in sane
absorbed listener.

CATHOLIC SUMMER SCHOOL.
WILL OPEN ON JULY 13.

A F-PEilAiL RELSiolUS SEtkVit'E wILLk lE HEi.i

CN SUNDAY NEXT-A RcHlSHOP FA I..

TO OFFIcIATE.

lT prospect seei to now indicate
that a large nunber of the English.
speaking Catholies of this city iill visil
the Cathoic Sumier Sctooi during the
course of its session, whicitopens by aq
religions cerenonv on Sanda>' nerin
next, tliticit Mis (race Aictbisof
Fabre will officiate. 'Tlie programme foi
ta meek comenciag on Mtnday, the
3ti ft., _lbaiasidome

1. The Philosoph>y if Literaturea
lectures -Conide 3. Pallan. P. D., St
Louis, Mo.

2. History of English Litcrature: e
lectures.--Iev. Hughi T. Henry, St,
Charles Seminary, Overbrook, l'a.

EVENING LECTIRES-ILLUSTRATED.
3. Christian Archieology : 4 lectures.

lier. J. Driscoll, S.S., 1.D., of the Great
Seminary, Montreal, Canada.

4 Mexico: 1 lecture.-Marc F. Val.
lette, LLD., Brooklyn, N.Y.

5. Mr. R. R. Stoddard, Glens Falls,
N.Y., the aminent Iecuirer and traveller
wili eliver lis ciharming illustrated
lecturei an Thle Picturedt Airiondaeks.

Ail informiaLion regarding te Sutm-
nier Sochool may' be seeredt lby masking
appication to titis office, No. 25>3 St.
James Street, next door ta R-emîsley's
Jewry> Store.

The chtairman of te local commuittee
SMr. Michael Burtket, w-li has takein iquitL
an interest in te Sunîmer School, sayî
tat a larger nunmber af Moniteaers wil)

attend te school titis y'ear.

LEPERS IN PAl-IS.

AL.LEGED) CURE FaR LEPItosY.

-- A Lonton special ta lthe 'Sun 'esayse
liTe discavery' recently' af a leper wand
ermng homuteless l inte streets ai Pari
Lhas been follaweti by' te announecemen
that fully' a hundrei sufferera from Lth

If you have something that ithe

people need " adïèti' with cou,-

a-e and fath," and the'people at

home and abroa:1 will respond to

your profit.

PRIcE FIVF: t ENTS.

io"thseie disease ir en large . ri nung
the poor of the Freuch capital. Ciau1(d
wit t hie news coimes the sme nu'what ru-
aseunrg statemît t ite Acadtxy
Science. by Dr. Btiffe that lie lias stue-
eedeil in curing ere cases iIrof re.

11e had been struck with t he resuilts ob-
tained by the àaid of gradunted <orgalie
injections in cases cf eûzeta and psor-
iasis. .The doctor sought to modifyi the
condition of the iervoitsyeteiI b'
strengthening witihout xiting it and
soon noted the correct fess ii ls cncep.-tien. H i-ltln studuid<I l'y«ttv r'siiiiw

teclincal proess the constittit in nif the
blood of lepere and sicecil'i m t'
monstrating the presence of I bacil oIif
leprosy wiiclh utd never lel>re bee'n
discove-red elsewher thn iii lprs ib rc les.

Tl'ltF BY A RELIC.M

. I<IFii110Y c-;;I'THE VSE tOF ICS
iA Bs no utmi i THEt i > i .

NEwiv Y ou, luily 7.-,ilte' G'.rguî'
Francis mHarrinugtoinu, il 502 West F'rI y-
ninth street, whist' lower Jimbîlîs har'
been paralyzed, for the last th e-ars

iraces, whiclh lie luis leein ttfpllt l
wear in order to wilk.I lhad lieent
treaîtu îunsuîcîssfuly by th hysiiasI
of the Ortlhopeclic ios'i t Iila nd trs.
Finally bis mnother ieciledl t uake lri
soi, who wis suîlcfrinîg iitnlse igîiny.V

to the littI'l c'hurel oif St. .1lhn tii-
tin, iu ENst Sevtiiv-sixth treet. t

implorî- the aid il tIhe g'd St A io' ifr
the cur-oiiif lier trippîi-ld chîild. Mrs.
litîrriingt. iihi lieard of lite niitny mir- 
iieul'is <ures wriouhrlit lv St. Aune on1
tho'se who loîokeil witih fi! it uiiion titi
satcredýt relie, ali 1tw liti Ifle is'v was c ll--

fleitnt iait t he siaint witoutîldtIi Iitolmt lhirng
ta relietvi- hi pin. Aertdinlidly eli- înîl
lis noti er made th pîilgriime;i to thi
Jittle chbret, tandI îunle-ilt thii-r prayers
fi thIi nirei't1I of tht, g 1 i nin.

iardly laid thte relie iin t ipliid le-
frire littie Geiorgie turned ti hi ut'motli-r
and sail: " Motlic-r tear. I giess you
(tiat take o(l tihe irons nlow. (Jcîod St.
Anne lins driven itay the pain and
maIde iy liegs stroîg gnii .

Withi mntttyt misgivings Mrs. litarrinug-
tlm reniovcd the braiesi-ie. aId to lic-r sur-
prise tt j'oy saw hier uboy et tiniig luin
suîpp'îîrted and w alking a hontt for lite
tirst tim in thr e yearis. In titia ftr-
noon hi le and his mother took a ride t,
the Battery, in tlat joy to the heiarts of
ihei chillren of tifie fr <'simt and far west
side, ian top en car. Mrns . Ilarrintgton le-
lieves implicitJv thiat tih' ture was
wirigit, by titi ,gtoîul5l slit.

hlie ro ici saidti be i tIaportion oitf thtt
wrist olie e of St. Atine, th1ve nin>tltr ol
tie Virgin Mary, tad ias snlt lii ihis

- country several vtrs7 igo 'by (t iorder
of Pope Lie-t NXii. Mîny iî:trveItllis
cures are said to hav- been ivr' uîglh I la
simply touchiiiing it, n ii t hiîriris

I surronitded Iv erut t-lic-i, wa lk iig stiti-
r and olterofferingsf tif tluse twho vine

been cured. The nast -flerig, the bra- s
of little (Georgc', ioiw hung aiion thlit-
cride devices f thile poor ind lir

I coly iricalo ipleents uf tiie rib.
- beside ti c shinte of t ti utîreiful tand

lteuliiig saint.

K1aL5) LEB1 IMAGINATIlON.

A E wAs A I .

"ln my opinion," renarked ItleuCol-
lege profu ssor, who rose froit lhe rttks
during the lst mir to thieie pcîsitiîn uo
colonel, ''the imîaginitiuton i' li idoe s
more uinjury to the cause of courage than
ail the appliances of war y-t discovered.
I had a remarkable case lu l;tpe-n to nie
during the hattîrs arrund lichrmond.
That is to say, it c;ut-ted t anîîotier
MRI, buti I mue ofirt 'clii.- I uw uIt a
skirumislh line, anidv I wts lying beinid au
log with two u ther it I tewastily i
private tht.-one of whomInt ivas n lit-
veterate joker, and the other iwas n tut' l
the imagintive kind( nf solier.u. In act,
he was so imagiînative that lhe wais al-
most scared out cl his wite, and wtin
bullets and shtell ubegan flyig throuih
the wools, cutting oil saplinge- clilping
limbs tll arotuind tim, and barkig the top
of the log belind whlici we lay, tliouglht
the fellow vwuld biiurst a blood vessel,
or go otzy, or Io somie other fo i thiing
unbîecomuîing a solier. Tom, the jker.
noticed the man's terror atid calleti my
attention to it. Then e reaciedm u
and dragged in a stick ck utfroni the treis
above us by a buillet, anid ixing a pin in
It proceeded te have iis fun. 'lhe ian
was at the far end of our log, ten feet
from Toi, and I w iist beyonl inan lte aliter site, anti, 1 ttu n reete con-

Jes-, wts ueniocs enougi to itudtr t
Ton's manner at sucI a time. lowever,
I couldi't hielp vatcling lis ntioveumietts,
and actuaily laughed to see hiim siding
the pin jinted stick iloig toward the
unsuspecting victini. lîaviig got it at
the riglht distance le wtited for a sImiisith-
ing volley of bullets, ui just as it cilae
he proddedt he man. Wel, it was retally
funny to see the chtp juprî anti v%-i and
roll over, and we both fairly howled.
But it wasn'tg so funny wheit che maln
didn't move aiter his firet startled action,
and Tom looked around to me in a scired
kind of a way. His surprise found ex-
pression in an oath and he called te the
man. Tiere was no antwer, and he call-
ed again with the same result. Then
he crept over to hin and tave Lir a
shake. That brotughtnorespotse either,
and Tom dragged him.around st thit he
could see his face. It was an ashy biue
with the eyes sta.iug wide open, and the
nian was as dead as Julius Cesar, with
never a mark on him save, perhape, that
one pin scratch in his back."

A mine in Bohemia is 3,280 feet deep.
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DevOtli ,o a Si: gle Pur-suit and Hav-
kg te Courzge of Onîe's Con-

vic 0 is ts Keu-noto-

A very large an d inititilig'it utdîlt'iiet e
- ut ut Ciittt c ttinten t,-e ment extercisues

f -' intt Dt trs' Clîgait tha
.Tela IIstA-t" 'îni TItulr'. Mnutiis, 'lenn.- ut

'er'k. T :i riiil hi d cti onj initti-
ti- t t ut .nila s muihi for Ten-

li bmee a ni;ng:l i nevi r pre-cci'~ t--~ u:ig Stlt îi (r11pie'-
c-îte' 1 a iiutr programnwtt Ltan til titis

occasin. lrit ws not las varie

àC Fehrta renIdered, buittthe
mmb- -ti' ' el iee itng iti

o mtsnit y IV tntrited t hat-e'cît

tb-h thte t- 't. s er the

-i gh- t 1ely 't-thie audience ias

teclîMjgntthlli *ntr ci îutatlit htexe
tn I - miight htur whein1 the bauiti-

iiiul iruini nr ie 'El t'apjitan"' mtarc'h,

'v t1e i w B,-,tg ie rkîed the ilitale.
.'Te - In 'f t ul, .'c-îinîg ws tan ddttctre'ss

Iv0liv..r' b he ight Rv-. Isittp
ivr-. thky--te wtt devotionii t)i a
irn -orni itI :' w-tiys le true to
iuni e i u-ti .-r- .

in th' i : rf his leilrese Hiushîop
vrnte l:iid I tl tv- i ''te Iîi tib t tii tîn

lhri'iî r .t h ' and 
t o ite gratdIitues

ht Mail1

It maytI h t r-thftly st 1 a ytiing

mian wi - b i ilq-gre''ti tîho l ti
til tIhi' h c- -uf I, --h v5 -gitcte t-tairs'', that

his îir up l' h iiinatt lias ient'u
m inail[y suiceful :nd iL

Ili y h-e !ý -ba l I 4h l_ 1t rt t .ha1lit it is

toir i i - -tut 1t'.,ui tinl1y'yhi> y it u Nw ut
ie ' rit :tn . u it ti e h i n soi îuîe i tts .ly

begun. ilit. rt- hui li nti .lis trust in

oti'rs, hu- ums r-lie 'niut tiir hli;p ani d
huten -hir'x' l by: Ii jr guicituu;u but foîr
teii 'r- h tu-w il- ii'ied t lii! ckittfo

lumen lis -wtt re r a ti Peliglit Liiit> lu-v f lit' s c b nii wi i uil

tr-lkth, cuill ut' uipuuntsiti ahti hiits hieniay

pod se es 'T- w haw',liii vi' t ati'l dovur

hime iunid :ii le-il I hit luri ng Ileyears cI

lcv--d wi il s illt u i lle h î uimlwth p

and vnab n ncran-n:bu

hle mn : s i :nii f b1 r ithe h(ealt and lhir-

dhn 1j tiu ·lud.v. i ii'i î nl i -i,îi.,willibe-

ng ti l.. e 'ut, cii-le t ir the Iono r

tif vi't r.

El- f-i.r h iut ii'e w lid withli I the
<''-lu-ei, .- - 'fr d. hi. wit.h t fhe -tten
ofi f--Fil. r .li 5 ipline sîi-tr at hi
limb:a - s thtii in tIte trishtrnes if

hiis n, w t I l in vigor eu lintell-cet

iti! ( l i r t hi -f ht1acturt. te)i tltrow'

Iti t l, wth tll <ith ir-ryi atnd
n-iri-m sit I If is nîctr', intt life's tviei-

l t whiut -t is tmr ing sî. t'artit'5tls tînt

ev< rv usid ,f hi .
lie mti' ry intO tat c nflit tant

abiding tet -f repinsili.. -lhls
enujyi -- t-i inalvntigI, aind

th-se ar' t . hi- the meaîîsutre if luis dt-

tic-s nie e ,nvicltin maty bi yaguu''
and ijl-e tn , lutit jwill bi it lncittly
clearit'nuu seuiin-tltay imprenssirive to tI-

miinl of a yuintg mamLin wio thinke aitall,

to bring hn' to hiit.he ne'i'ity of

ait oncu .giving tiiiii, purpose ind con-
sit tey tut tis1 ifs.

Thre' is noi iiilre dangtrosli and in-
sidic t-di 'iu tin thit wichitPIcu"pî

I voun Itg Iîtul, at the clse ofi lis tcol-
egi ti-u rtrm to frit.tr away his timte,

ld<ulinitg hlis Iittanlds in tie Ihope thnt

tih gû i lut aij tic- i- dr rp tolt ii

If u'- woul ihav the fablel fruit "w

ii ust eiit f",rt-lu hil iandl aitI sî'izc'it-

Work, prompt w'ork. lirectedt a t i-
itntituos an d 1 -rs'en ftiet

uup. minuil al li itr of driiivlacks, tihe-
couragmt'is ant trials, is the Lnie
condition of sut-entse inu taly lusiness,

profeisi'n tutl' r calli ng aniiut ienters on in

tItis uhing world.
'i'Tie jtt, iowevr, to wlii ci

de'cvt et thi- n1 r ie .-c i tittiitiis
and varjui , and ijhî umnapacittist a y ciuso

uinequal and _ dilmrn.tstf.NIlI
mîan's mist iiporntt estioutîing

lite wigI hîet to ascertIa ntpart> by> Lis

own judgn it,i'it bit eiû(Il>hivLie uni-

mel titti Fsthi pursuit for nîicitlie titi

a peculiar aptitudet and spsi-t tulenus,

an d] to w h ic hlt ie cc ns ieuîi se c y s c-
licîves lîuuîuîst-If c 'cle. i is ~înecesear>
if Lev x-tiîti lie acce$fli in life, for ni)
iia een u itce ireminence or put
forth hic l'estv 1piwet rui ny way otier
tit n> nairr t-tig lthe luIld o labîtr
and dlirtectitng hic entergies ta saome
tioluite wo'rk. 'fli facuties ni lthe
indt1 11kt the rars of Lhe sunt xwheni con-
centrat-t anui lhrnught ut infcte. giow
wii h a fevcr andu tire lunus wle rith a
radtiance that aire neuceeStary te te best

produceti'ors tuf humaan thoughit anti et.
rgy. Al te meut whomn tua worlu

tdelighuts ta hioaor, anti w-hose nmameis t-n-
writteun ini words cf lighut n te scroll
f fauta , ta e gainedi disti ctaion t> bya

life-long devotiont to a cingle pursuit.
Neiwtoun and La Place, Herschai tand
Secchi, Burke anti Pitt, Shakespere anti
Milton, Harvey' in anatomy>, Biackstone
in law, and St. IThomas Au1uinas it
theology, arc, ana and ahi, instancesocf
titis uiviersal law under whticht excel-
lence is achieveti. The exceptiene, if
Ltey' may' be properly se calledi, aure
Larely numneraus enough La prove te
rmte. Leanando dia Vinci, Michael An-
gela, Baron von Humboldit andi Napoleon
Boanaparte mers flot mien af orinaryr
stautur e, anti shouldi net bue measuredi by
ordinary' standards.
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